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| Dress Up |

I
*yOU don't want to be a trailer

S T"^.e one t'le rst t0 follow the
National Slogan of Progressiveness.

This live store and the livest
5 men of our community are boosting- our »

jj£? campaign to "DRESS UP."

fcgj Better times are with us. gj
DRESS UP in a new Globe

Fall Suit and Overcoat. Meet this prosper-
-4 ou? well-dressed era with the confidence that vour

clothes are equal to those of the best dressed man in
the citv.

5
*

gfp See our magnificent showing
of Suits and Overcoats?clothes sut*e to
place you in the front ranks.

% sls to S3O £
% j?

Right Now? Sweater Coats
Our reputation as distributors of Sweater Coats in

this locality is undisputed. Largest volume and un- S
equaled values assure us continued leadership. All

g Wool Sweaters in every desired Weave and every
« wanted color are here.

Sweaters for Men and Women at $3.50 to $lO
Sweaters for Boys and Girls at $2 to $5

6
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Men Here At Home p-
Certainly Know Style

[sg That's why they are so eagerly buying our new Fall2* Hats?the same swagger styles now being worn on Fifth Fiavenue. One of the leading styles is a Pearl Gray Softjg Si'JZl $2""" $3

1 THE GLOBE 1
"The Big Friendly Store"

j
TO HEAR JITNEY MAN

WHO HIT CYCLE COP

A hearing to determine th t responsi-
bility of yesterday's collision .between
a jitney and a police motorcycle, will
be held at the Mayor's office to-
morrow afternoon. The accident hap-
pened at noon at the intersection of
Green and Forster streets. John Ben-
nett, owner of the jitney, and six other
witnesses have ben subpenaed to be
present. George Fetrow, motorcycle
officer, who was slightly Injured, was
on the job to-day.

LOAN ASSOCIATION
NOMINATES OFFICERS

Stockholders of the Franklin Build-
ing and Loan Association met last
night at the office of J. H. Musser, sec-
retary. 213 Walnut street, and nomin-
ated the following officers: President,
John E. Patterson; vice-president, J.
B. Martin; secretary, J. H. Musser;
treasurer, Samuel W. Fleming; direc-
tors, George A. Deihl, Samuel W.
Fleming, Joseph J. Pilkey, James B.
Patrick, C. M. Singer, George H. Se-
christ. The annual election will take
place October 28.

liv STYLE i]j
I\v/ In Clothing?- \\|
MV For Young Men? I ,i

1\ (/ , And You Men Who 1 1 1
p- y I Want to Remain Young . :)l g
j| *Y\ j Well, we think the kind of style a young \ S
oi\ \ I man es is a suit which represents a \ ABrj| -Aw , young man; a suit that expresses I ggjp \ I bouyancy of spirit the joy of living iMr I m
WJ ) v ?the snappy optimism of a fine young l| ! j jgT
jjj|, U chap a suit that represents the crisp- \ IsfIB I ]) ness of an Autumn day the kind of \ ( m

H ! » a suit that all the girls admire. i 1 Ik

1\ IV Youth-Strength-GoodLooks \J |
Hf \1 / ou t^l'B *n "Campus Togs," \ H
fill * 83 80W by \ \

i\v/ A.W.Holman \ \\
IWY ® 228 Market St,

VJ
Harri s b urg, Pa. \
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MATTRESS LAWS
WILLBE ENFORCED

Department of Labor and In-
dustry Will Carry Out

Requirements

Vigorous en-
. V\ \ ® //J forcement of the

Vv\\ State I ®-ws regulat-

\\\V\A inK ,he ÜBe an< * sale

f of mattresses has

hSSc heen ordered by
Commissioner Jqhn

\ JhQHSSI? Pr' ce Jackson, of j
I ISMBM the State Depart- j

: alloill: ment of I-abor and iindustry, com-
? SBBK P' alnts liaviny been\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0l&MiilßW received that some
manufacturers have been using ma-
terials that have not been sterilized !
and some which have been forbidden.

The factory inspectors will visit fac-
tories, cleaning establishments, whole-
sale and retail stores which are un-
der the supervision of the department
by the acts of 1913 and 1915.

Complaints received here allege that
numbers of mattresses are being
shipped into the State for retail sale

\u25a0without being labelled with the ma-
terials and improperly made and
sellers of such mattresses are liable
to prosecution the same as Penn-sylvania manufacturers or jobbers.

Resale of mattresses once used isprohibited unless sterilized and none
that has been used by a person hav-
ing any contagious or infectious dis-ease may be sold again. Mattresses
may not be sold in sales of householdgoods unless disinfected, the disinfect-ing process to be as prescribed by the
Department of Health. The law re-
quires all mattresses to be tagged and
second hand mattresses must be so
marked. The penalty or violation of
the act is fine of from $5 to SSO for
each offense.

Judf*e Witmer Here.?Federal Judge
C. B. Witmer, of Sunbury, was at the
State Capitol yesterday afternoon.

Schools Paid.?Among the school
districts paid by the State Treasury
this week have been Gettysburg $3,-
393.66 and Shippensburg $4,116.67.

Mr. Crichton A.Crichtpn, cashier of the State Treas-
ury, who .was one of the candidates
for treasury in the Tioga county con-
test, is back at his desk. He was con-
gratulated by friends upon his excel-
lent run.

Busy on Tax Accounts.?The Audi-
tor General's Department force is
working day and night now on the
settlement of State taxation accounts.
The Work will be closed up in about
a fortnight it is hoped.

Panama Pictures Received. ?Prints
of the photograph taken of the Penn-
sylvania official party to the Panama
Pacific Exposition have been received
at the Capitol. They were taken in
front of the Pennsylvania building.

Will Return Saturday.?W. D. Uh-ler, chief engineer of the State High-
way Department, will return ftom
San Francisco on Saturday. He rep-
resented the State at the national road
congress.

Dividing Rates. ?The Public Ser-vice Commission issued an order di-
viding between interested railroads the
revenue for hauling coal and coke
from the Gallitzin, Connellsville,
Clearfield and other fields to the
plants of the Lehigh Fire Brick
Works, Bryden Horse Shoe Co., and
Crane Iron Works in Catasauqua.
The case was heard'last winter and
attracted wide attention because of the
questions involved. An order was
made on May 7, 1915, and the new
order decides that the Lehigh and
New England railroad shall receive
33 cents out of the revenue on each
ton of coal or coke and the Penn-
sylvania and Lehigh Valley railroads
shall receive the balance.

Will Not Rescind.?The Public Ser-
vice Commission last night issued an
order refusing to rescind its adminis-
trative ruling making one way tickets
good in either direction.

Must Give Service. ?' The Public
Service Commission to-day held that a
public service company has no right
to adopt a policy whereby itwill serve
enly such customers as are re-
munerative at time of Installation of

| facilities, providing the requests for
service are reasonable. The decision
was given in an opinion by Commis-
sioner Rilling in the complaint of C.
A. Sisk, Fact.oryville, against; the
Abington Electric Company. It was
contended by the complainant that the
company refused to furnish current to
light his house and barn on the ground
that installation would be expensive.
It was found that service could be
given without great outlay and an
order made that it should be accordedthe published rates.

Commission to Meet?The Forestry
Commission will meet Friday to dis-cuss forest, protection and to act on
applications for sites for camps.

Must Pay as They Go. Personsor firms contracted with to perform
expert or other services by State De-partments cannot be paid out of ap-
propriations for expenses which would
otherwise lapse at the end of an ap-propriation year according to' an
opinion given to the auditor general
by Attorney General Francis Shunk
Brown to-day. The question arose
when the Public Service Commission
contracted with experts to make valu-ation of the Springfield Consolidated
Water Company properties just be-
fore the close of the last appropriaJ
tion year. It was desired to know
whether the experts could be paid outof the balance remaining unexpected
nt the end of the appropriation year
The attorney general holds that 'thoy
can not, but must be paid as servicesare rendered. The principle will ap-
ply to all departments.

Commission Meetings. The Pub-
lic Service Commission to-day an-"
lounced that it would meet in this"?ity October 5. 6 and 7 and in Scran-fon October 12, 13 and 14.

Capitol Visitors. Visitors to theto-dov included Senator James
Tv. ndslev.* Somerset; Representatives
'"'harles Evans, Luzerne; H. R. Myers
Washington, and Warren Graham, ofPhiladelphia; T. P. SJoan. Washlng-
*on: John S. Gillespie, Pittsburgh.

Going to Washington. Chairman
W. D. B. Ainev. of the Puhljc ServiceCommission, will go to Washington to-morrow to attend the meeting of the
'nter-State Commerce Commission In
-°eard to valuation systems.

Commission to G"t Busy. The
-®w Economv and Efficiency Cemmls-'nn of which the governor Is chair-man. will meet to-n|eht to outline Its
-'«rk. Harry S. McDevitt.. the conn.
"1. was heer to discuss thn plans Th»?hole scheme of the State Govern-
ment will be surveved and changes
Mtrgnsted to th® next legislature.

Col. FHott Were. Col. John A"?'Hott. of Philadelphia, was at the"\u25a0ipltol to-day to pay his respects tohp arovernor.
Tvpfcoid at Shinpenstmrg.? Typhoid

--ver has appeared at Shippensburg
»d State inspectors have been de-
fied by Dr. Dixon to make a

inv*stlgatlon of the water
mik supplies.

T.ocnl Increases. The S. R. Smithof this citv. fllert notice of ln-
"?°ase of stock from $200,000 to $250.-

A «0 and the Grantham Preserving and
~Mckliner Co.. of Grantham, of increase
from $50,000 to *BO,OOO,

i^STeeLTOtw*]

PLAN FIELD DAY
ATKELKER PARK

shape next month for the winter so
that when Spring comes the final
planting and grading which will make
the park a real recreation place, may-
be done.

In the meantime a number of con-
tractors, carpenters and painters have
volunteered to make some benches and
tables to be placed about the park.

SURPRISE PASTOR'S WIFE
Members of Class No. 9, of St.

Mark's Lutheran Sunday sohool,
taught by Dr. J. R. Plank, gave a sur-
prise party at the parsonage last eve-
ning in honor of Mrs. W. B. Smith,

the pastor's wife. A social evening

was enjoyed after which refreshments

were served. Mrs. Norman Yeany
gave several delightful piano selec-

tions. Mrs. Smith received many
pretty and useful gifts. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Plank, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baughman,

Mr. and Mrs. Spangler Krout, Mrs.
Samuel Brandt, Mrs. Alice Dahooff,
Mrs. Mary Rockey, Mrs. George Rob-
erts, Mrs. Annie Westhafer, Mrs. Har-
ry Downs, Mrs. Margaret Miller, Mrs.
Benjamin Lehman, Mrs. George
Kickes, Mrs. William Urban, Mrs. Scott
Hummel, Mrs. Norman Teany, Mrs.
Katie Schroll, Mrs. Mary Miller, Mrs.
Mary Sanders, Mrs. Mary Phillips,
Clayton Fickes, Miss Esther Flckes,
Mrs. W. Holtzman, Miss Hazel We&sth-
after. Miss Blanche Westafer, Miss
Margaretta Hummel, Miss Roberta
Smith, B. Lehman, Mrs. William B.
Smith and the Rev. William B. Smith.

STEEr,TON PERSONALS
Miss Martha Kough has returned to

her home in Altoona after visiting
relatives In the borough for two
weeks.

Miss Anna McCurdy left to-day to
resume her studies at the Beechwood
school, 'Philadelphia.

Mrs. Howard Yeager and Mrs. Mar-
garet Filllbl, of Chambersburg, are
euents of their slater, Mr*. Charles
Andes. 23 South Fourth street.

Steelton Snapshots
Fingers Crushed. Misunderstand-

ing: an order directed to another man,
a foreigner employed at the bridge
and construction department of *the
Pennsylvania Steel Works yesterday
had two fingers of hfs right and one
on his left hand crushed.

To Hold Sale. Class No. 5 of Cen-
tenary United Brethren Sunday school
will hold a food sale at Second and
Locust streets Saturday afternoon
from 2 to 5 o'clock.

DIES FROM DIPHTHERIA
The first death from diphtheria In

Steelton for many weeks occurred last
evening, when "a two-year-old son of
Peter Zopic, 811 South Third street,
died from the disease.

GIRL HAS APPENDICITIS
Mary Popp, aged 10 years, of 639

South Front street, was operated on
last night for appendicitis, at the Har-
risburg Hospital. She was reported
in good condition to-day.

KMIDDLBTOWA* - ?

CELEBRATES 95T11 BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Leah Hoffman, widow of the

Rev. G. W. Hoffman and grand*
mother of Mrs. E. A. G. Bossier, of
Harrisburg, celebrated her nlnety-flfth
birthday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. I. P. Henderson, East Main
street, Sunday. Mrs. Hoffman Is able
to walk without a cane and, although
she is partly deaf and her eyesight Is
falling, is in comparatively good
health. Mrs. Hoffman was the
mother of five children, all deceased
with the exception of Mrs. Hender-
son and Mrs. Emma J. Hoffman, of
Harrisburg. Her grandchildren In-
clude Mrs. Emma Bossier, wife of the
Rev. E. A. G. Bossier, Harrisburg;
Mrs. George Greenwood, of Phlladel.
phla; Mrs. Lily Gratzen, of Harris-
burg, and Mrs. D. B. Klefer, of Mid-
dietown. During the day many friends
called to extend their congratulations.

MIDDLE-TOWN NOTES
The Rev. T. C. McCarrell, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church, is in
Newvllle to attend the meeting of the
Carlisle Presbytery.

The Epworth League of the Meth-
odist Church will meet Friday evening
at the home of. Mrs. Jennie Slack,
Wood street.

Xbe MJddletown Social Circle will

Volunteer Workmen WillTrim

Trees and Grade Paths
October 23

Following Monday evening's meet-
ing of the Municipal League of Steel-
ton when plans for the further de-
velopment of Luther R. Kelker park

were discussed, President Harry C.

Wright to-day announced that October
23 has been set as the date for an-
other field day when volunteer work-
men will be urged to help trim trees,
graae paths and otherwise help to
beautify Steelton's only park.

Field day exercises similar to the one
planned for October 23 were held last
Spring under the auspices of the
league. At that time Warren H. Man-
ning, the Boston landscape artist, who
planned the parks of Harrisburg and
Steelton, was present to direct the
work. It is not yet known whether or
not Mr. Manning can be here next
month.

The park committee of the league,
of vfhlch C. S. Davis is chairman, with
President Wright will direct the exer-
cises this time. It is altogether likely
that the Pennsylvania Steel Company
will again send some men to help !n
the work.

Students to Help
Saturday, October 23, was selected

as the date because there will be no
football game in Steelton that day and
the school students will be free to
participate in the work. At the last
field day exercises students from the
High school with pupils from the
other grades down to the smallest tots
In the beginner's department were on
hand and helped pull weeds, trim
trees, grub bush«s. grade walks and
clear away underbrush. The affair
was a hugh success and park develop-
ment In Steelton was given a wonder-
ful boost.

It is the present plan of the Mu-
nicipal League to set the tract la

Squire and Mrs. James L. Dickinson
have returned from a short visit with
relatives in Reading.

Theodore Yosolowltz has returned
from a business trio to Baltimore.

Michael Welsh. North Second street,
has gone to Williamsport where he
has obtained a position with a »teel
manufacturing concern.

Miss Martha Kough has returned to
her home In Williamsport after vlalt-i
,iag relatives bare,

I Homes of Rg
These artistic homes are located on North Seventeenth

jg Street, near Briggs and Boas Streets. Careful restrictions |§
have teen placed around this territory, which with the ample gj

|| lawns and space between buildings, make it one of Harrisburg s ||
|| most desirable residence sections. §

The houses are extremely well built and The homes shown in the upper illustra- g
jg finished. In the house shown in the lower tion are equally well finished in Flemish g?
i illustration, there is a splendid livingroom

°ak
;

birch mahogany and ivory white. A
YS> n \u25a0 , , . . ..... . pantry adds to the convenience of thefinished in ivory white, dining room in ma- kitchen. A sleeping balcony is provided g
H hogany, upper floors in ivory white. at the rear of the building. ||

The interior decorations are selected by an expert decorator, who gives personal >§>
attention to the effect in each room. The houses are steam and vapor heated; have com- §|

gg plete electric and gas service, with the best fixtures?in fact, no modern convenience has <§>

jj|j been omitted. Lawn sodded, shrubs and trees planted; street paved.

i§r The houses are open for inspection at any time. See them at your con- §
venience, and be assured you willnot be annoyed by agent or representa-

m tive. '

GEORGE A. SHREINER - - - SEVENTEENTH & FORSTER STS.

meet at the home of Mrs. Frank Cond-ran, East Emaus street, Thursday
evening.

WAR ECHO HERE
Following an argument about thewar, Paul Franko, an Austrian em-

ployed at the Middletown Car Works,
was hit on the head with a heavy
piece of iron, Friday. Charged withthrowing the missile, Mick Tosovan,
a Russian, was arrested and takenbefore Squire T. C. Smith, yesterday.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Professor H. J. Wickey, of Nlsley

street, is spending a few days in Phila-delphia.
Wesley Treichler, of East Main

street, returned to Philadelphia to-day where he Is a student at the Uni-versity of Pennsylvania.
Ralph Schaeffer and C. D. Camp-

bell, of Hershey, spent Sunday with
the former's mother, Mrs. Annie
Schaeffer, of North Union street.

John Baxter, of McKeesport, is
spending some time with his sister,
Mrs. Webster Weaver, of North Union
street.

Abram Rife, of Altoona, spent Sun-
day In town visiting relatives. He was
accompanied home by his daughter,
Ruth, who spent the past several
weeks here.

Mrs. Walter Genthner, of Reading,
returned home to-day after spending
several weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Zell, of West High
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Slaughen-
haup and Mr. and Mrs. John Gar-
llcker, of Chambersburg, and Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Peters and family
of Waynesboro, spent Sunday with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Peters, of East Water street.

How Any Woman Can
Remove Hairy Growths

(Beauty Culture)
It Is not longer necessary for a wo-

man to visit a beauty specialist to have
superfluous hairs removed, for, with
the aid of a plain delatone paste, she
can, in the privacy of her own home,
remove even a stubborn growth In a
very few minutes. The paste la made
by mixing some water with a lltUe
powdered delatone. This is applied to
the hairs and after 2 or 8 minutes re-
moved and the skin washed, when it
will be left clear and hairless. Be cur*
j;ou bug peal delaton*
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